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ST lOUIS AND SUBURBS SVEPT-

BY

1

A DESTRUCT CYCLONE
I

>r

e Wires Blown Down Wagons Picked Up
n

f
Drivers Thrown to Ground == =Floads

Cause Serious Delay to Traffic
I

1

St LOlls July lA cyclonic
windstorm struck SL Louts and su-
burbs

¬

I nt noon today Telegraph and
telephone wires were blown down In
St

d
Louis county trees were uproot

Tho wind struck the steamer Alton-
as It passed with 200 passengers from-
St Louis through the draw of the
bridge at Alton Ills twentylive miles
north of here Tho stoamer was swung
around until part of the wheel house
was torn off against a pier of tho
bridge The boat was Jammed there

Tho wind here picked np wagons and
threw the horse and drivers to the
ground Because of trolley wires be ¬

ing torn down the electric cars In
certain parts of the city were stopped-
for an hour

Kansas City July 12With the
mala line of the Missouri Pacific mil
road between Kansas City and St
Louis congested because of the great
number of trains of other roads de
toured over It in an effort to reach

111 Chicago railroad traffic between Kan ¬

sas City and Chicago today was prac-
tically at a standstill

II The Atchison Topeka Santa Fe
road had annulled all of its Chicago
morning trains and the Burlington
Rock Island officials were making no
promises to Chicago passengers as to
arrival time In the lake city The
two latter roads were detouring via
St Louis Western train were run ¬

ning on schedule time
Tho Kansas and Missouri rivers

II

today-
At

showed practically no further rise here

I Topeka the Kansas river reach-
ed

¬

a maximum of IS feet 10 inches
last night but showed a fall of seven
inches today Heavy rains fell dur-
ing the night between Manhattan and
Clay Center Kas in the Kansas river
watershed These rains will have a
tendency cause slight rises along

f

the river within the next thirtysix
J hours

At Ottawa Kas where the Marais
t Des Cygnos Is running through thereachI six inches since midnight

St Louis July 1With the Mis-
sissippirt river gauge reaching 31 9 feet
at 9 oclock this morning the govern-
ment

¬

weather bureau predicted 335
a

II feet for tomorrow and 34 feet for
ti Wednesday The water hacked into
I tho buildings along tile levee but no
i ill preal damage was done Across the

Wiser on the Illinois side the lowlands
were flooded and the rise Wednesday
will destroy propcrl

The Missouri Pacific and Rock Is-

land are the only roads operating in
Missouri on their own tracks Other
roads Ire detouring their trains on the
Missouri Pacific The dctoiired trains
arc usually twelve hours late in cross-
Ing the stale

Chicago July T2Floods in the
neighborhood of Kansas City which
have disturbed the railway lines enter
Ing I ho city have hid tho effect of
delaying the malls The railway mail

HSservice joined with the nf I

ficinis In detouring and rerouting the
malls po that as little delay as pos-
sible

¬

will ho caused by tho high wat-
er

¬

The floods have caused the postal
department more trouble than hug any
similar occurrence in years

St Joseph Mo July 12 Notwith-
standing

¬

ca it has been raining hard all
f form on the flood situation In Nortel-

vr west Missouri Is Improved The Platlo
river cast of here which drove vil-

lagers
¬ I

anti farmers to the highlands
ill and swept away railroad bridges Frl-

dad1 u and Saturday is falling and peo-

ple soon will return to their homes
CO-

lners OFFICIALS USE CITY AUTOS
MAINLY FOR PLEASURE-

New York July lA political re
form association reports tHat most of

r thol7G automobiles owned by the
3e city of Now York are used principally

t by cit officials for personal pleasure
purposes These automobiles cost the-

n t

city approximately 1000000 for re-

pnlrs each year supplies and employ

S me lit of chauffeurs included The re-

port
¬

i

gays that these automobles aro
Is now generally employed on Joy
m

New York July 12Nurses In the
ioa KJnfs county hospital have found
vcl thousands of dollars in cash bank-

bookstip and Jewelry concealed in the-
se laments of Elizabeth Donegan u ser-

vant
¬

who was found starving to death
en the streets of Brooklyn A police

ira was attracted to a thin halfclad
S anti little old woman In aIlelo the station and sent her to the

hospital She protested as much as-

her
I

Avc strength would permit against Ihc
taking of her clothing from hor

In one garment the nurses found I

SS5GO In gold and silver ten-

t Lk
r large unset diamonds a gold watch

and chain and other Jewelry In an-

other
¬

I

upP garment was sewn 600 In bills
at0 of

rldos moonlight jaunts or trips to
I and from the races

The spectacle of a commissioner or
deputy speeding about the environs
with a merry party of personal friends-
on a tour of Inspection of road houses
is no unusual thing J

YOUNG 6RL
i

118 CEfRE-

r Many Speak Encourag-
ing

¬

Words to Miss I

Ella Gingles

Chicago July 12Ella Gingles-
the young Irish lace maker who al-

leges that a charge of theft placed
against her is part of a conspiracy to
drive her Into white slavery was
cheered today as she mado her way
alone through the corridors of the
court building The crowd extended
from the street to the doors of Judge
Brcntanos courtroom It was there
merely to catch a glimpse of the de-

fendant
¬

for Judge Drentano has or ¬

dered that none but those directly in ¬

terested in the trial be admitted
One man wedged in the crowd

fainted from the heaL Several shoul-
dered their way to Miss Glngles
side and spoke words of encourage-
ment

¬

The girl seemed much pleased-
at the reception accorded her yester-
day at the Garfield Boulevard Pres
bytorlnn church where she was in-

troduced
¬

from the pulpit by the pas
tor and where 250 for her defense
was raised

The first witness today was Sig
yard Sorenson an employe of the
Newberry Library He was called for
tie purpose of refuting Miss Gingles I

statement that she read the papers
at the library on January 1 last Sho

I

dated on the stand that she read the
advertisements of positions

We do not have newspapers for
the use of the public said Mr Sor ¬

enson We get the papers quarter
Iv and then they are bound up in
big volumes Wo do not get them
dally

On erobsexaminalion by Mr ODon
nell representing tho defendant Mr
SoroiiEon stated that there were
tables in the reference room where
the public could read newspapers-

Mrs Edna Wolf matron at the La
Salle street railway station told of
two Interviews which she had with
Miss Gingles in January subsequent to
tho first alleged hustle and prior to
time Wellington Motel mysteiy

On the first visit to the depot Mrs
Wolf found the lace l1mker in the
womans waiting room She complain-
ed

¬

of feeling faint Mrs Wolf had
forgotten the incident when Miss
Gingles reappeared a week later and
reIntroduced herself

I asked her what I could do for
her and sho said she had been ar-

rested
¬

on complaint of Miss Agnes
Barrotle She said she had been bound
and out In the Wellington hotel and
hor clothing taken away I asked her
If there was any suggestion of white
slavery mado to her and she said
there had not been She said Miss
Barretto abused her because she
would not give up her secret of lace
making

Again I asked her if there was any-

thing
¬

I could do for her and she said
Well if anybody comes here toll

them you found me weak and hungry
I havent eaten for three days I told
hor I would say nothing except about
her first visit when she appeared sick
bout an hour later sho appeared
with a stout woman The woman
asked me If it wore true that Ella had
been at the station and was suffering

U WEAl1 FOUND IN CLOTUES I

J
Of 81ARVING OLD WOMANI

money

I

and two hank jooks representing de-

posits of moro than GOOO

Tae woman had worked as a family
servant until she became Ill and then
bavins no home and falling to pro-
vide herself with cne the police say
she wondered the streets until she bc-

caiuo weak from lack of food

I

GRANDDAUGHTER OF MRS
STOWE IS TO GO ON STAGE

Boston lily i2The announcement
lias peen made thus Miss Hilda Stowe
granddaughter af Mrs Harriet BoOth
01 Stowo the author of Uncle Toms
Cabin Is to make her debut on the
professional stage this fall h

from weakness duo to lack of food
Mr ODonnell then crossexamined

the witness
Did gila tell you anything about

being taken from her home by two
women

Yes she said Miss Barrctlo and
another woman had taken all her
laces and had then taken her to the
hotel

You mentioned white slavery
Yes we always asK young wom-

en
¬

who como to the depot and seem
to bo lost whether anyone had ap-
proached them

Is it then so prevalent that you
question all friendless girls who seen
your assistance-

Yes
Did Ella know what white slav-

ery
¬

meant
Yes

Detective Joseph Kinder gave evi-
dence

¬

damaging to Miss Gingles nar-
rative of the attack In the bathroom
lie said

We examined the bathroom ho
transom and Miss Barrettes rooms
The lock had not been tampered with
and the ledge of the transom WOP cov-
ered

¬

with undisturbed dust showing
that nobody had crawled over It as
was claimed by Miss Gingles

JAGLISTED THREATEN-
TO USE DYNAMITE

Newfield N J July 12 Threats of
dynamiting the houses and otherwise
punishing the members of the board-
of protectors of Franklin township
have been made by the Jagllsted
which at the present rate will soon
include every man who takes a drink-
in the vicinity twentytwo more names
having been served on the hotel pro-
prietors

¬

yesterday
Some of those placed on the list

yesterday resented tho action of tho
board and called one Squire McCur
clv for warrants for the arrest of the
members of time board The squire
refused to Issue the warrant as an
action had already been started for
a court hearing on July 26 I

The members of the board are all
prohibitionists The law says Any j

habitual drunkard or any person liable
to become a habitual drunkard can

I

bo listed

RftNONiF
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Thousands of Antlered I

Herd Arrive in Los

Angeles

Los Angeles July 12The opening I

of the weeks program of entertain-
ments

¬

of the delegates and visitors to
the annual reunion of the Grand
Lodge of Elks was hold today Thous
aids wont at nn early hour to Pasa-
dena

¬

eight miles away where time
first exercises were held

Fifty thousand Is the estimate of
the number of visitors now arrived
and by nightfall this number will be
swelled to 65000 Special trains ar-
rived

¬

during tho morning from New
Orleans Boston Memphis Newark
St Louis Nevada Cleveland Okla-
homa and cities of the Pacific coast
By midnight the last of the special

I

trains will have come in
At Pasadena this morning a1

parade of highly bedecked automo
bites carrying Elks and their ladles
passed through time streets which
were aflame with brllllanthued flow-
ers

¬

and the colors of the Elks in-

termingled with time red white and
blue The visitors hero finally taken-
to Tournament Park where a recep-
tion was held followed by a monster
barbecue

In the afternoon the Elks returned-
to Los Angeles and ninny visited tho
park where the Pacific coast amateur
field meet was in progress

Tho battle for votes of members-
of the grand lodge for the office of
Grand Exalted Ruler has become a
merry one At tho Alexandria hotel
are the headquarters of both of the
leading candidates for this proudest
position in all Elkdom and exciting
scenes are in progress The candi-
dates are J U Sammis and August
Herrmann Sammis claims to have
the endorsement of more Elks lodges
than any other candidate for the of-

fice
¬

of grand exalted ruler has fiver
had Herrmann however expresses
great confidence in his cause and
is entertaining lavishly William H

Atwood of Dallas Is regarded an tho
one dangerous darkhorse in the race
There is no contest for the other
grand lodge offices

For the honor of entertaining the
grand lodge and the Ells who will
gather for it in 1010 time contest hns
nffrowed down to two cities De-

troit and Portland Ore with Detroit
Perceptibly In the lead the Portland I

boomers contenting themselves with I

getting thousands in a favorable po-

sition to com uaand tho convention ol-

1SI1

Boston July 12Col Alexander
Pope manufacturer of bicycles and
automobiles is dying at his summer
homo in Cohassct He is suffering-
from various physical complications-
duo to advanced ago has been con ¬

fined to his bed for many weeks and
his physicians hold out no hope for I

Is Improvement

5

liAS TVENTY =NINE

TITLES FOR SALE

New York July 12To an rich
American woman Is ambllious to
scintillate In the society of the Euro ¬

pear nobility it woman styling her-
self as tho Marquise de la Ilochobry
ant offers a display of twenty nine
choice titles from which a selection
ma > bo made-

Marquise do la Rochebryanl is In
the city and has caused to be insert-
ed

¬

in the newspapers an advertisement
that for a sulliclent cash payment
she will dispose of any one or more
of her titles Explaining that a broth-
er had wrecked her fortune she said
that she canto to America to dispose-
of at least one title in an effort to re
coup the family fortunes She par-
ticularly

¬

recommends her title as
Countcs dAutier as a desirable one
for any American woman who is will
ing to pay 1000000 She says she
had been offered 500000 for it but
could not think of letting it go at that
price

1 wanted lo raise sonic money for
my husbands sake explained tho
Marquise do In Rochebr ant and

I can see nothing dishonorable in try ¬

ing to sell one of my titles I have
twentynine and 1 want cash for some
of them j

LOCATED N-

BUDA PEST

Telegram Says the Mur-

derer
¬

of Elsie Sigel
Is There

Vienna July 12A telegram re-
ceived

¬

here today from Buda Pest de-

clares
¬

that Leon Ling time supposed
murderer of Elsie Sigel in New York
is in that city

The communication says that the
Buda Pest police received an anony-
mous

¬

communication that Ling was
staying with a Chinese family and

I

they at once ibegan a search of the
Chinese quarter for him

APPOINTMENTSfUR

N7fTIONAL FORESTS

Tho local Forest Service office has I

Just announced the following appoint-
ments

¬

on National Forests in Idaho
Nevada Utah and Wyoming

John Jackson forest guard on the
Boise rational forest H L Rice on I

the Cache James Dunn Edwin Stocks
and Fred W Strong on the Caribou
Burton Jarvis on the Ilumboldt Henry r

Wood on the La Sal Valentine Mael
zer on the Lemhl Barney McNully
James F Robinson and William F
Thorne on the Nevada Glen Strawn j

and Rolland Phillips on the Payettc
Allen M Bradshaw on the Salmon Ed-
ward

¬

Killpack Chester B Morse R I

A Tempest and W H Thompson on
the Targhee II W Albert on the Toi
yabo M S Dimick Louis R Hlllmon
and J S Rounds on the Weisei Geo j

Borg and John A Hnmer on the Wy-
oming

¬

Brandon Shakespear assistant
forest ranger on the Scvlcr and Mor-
gan

¬

Parke on the Uiot-

aCLOSIN6

i

DOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

NEW YORK STOCKS I

Amalgamated Copper SI 5S
American Beet Sugar 4 I1
American Car and Foundry 57 7S
American Cotton Oil 74 1I
American Locomotive GO 31
American Smelting 95 3S
American Smelting pfd Ill 7S
American Sugar Refining 12G 31
Anaconda Mining Co 17 12
Atchison Railway 116 11
Atlantic Coast Line 120
Baltimore and Ohio 110 1S I I

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S
Canadian Pacific 1S1 11
Chesapeake and Ohio 77 12
Chicago and Northwestern 183 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 151 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 41 12
Colorado and Southern 56 12
Delaware and Hudson 102 3S
Denver and Rio Grande 17

Denver and Rio Grande pfd SI
Erie Railway 30 12
Great Northern pfd 140 1S
Groat Northern Ore Ctfs 70 11
Illinois Central 154 3S
New York Central 132 31
Reading Railway 157 11
Rock Island Co 33 3S
Rock Island Co pfd 71

Southern Pacific 133 7S
Southern Railway 31 14
Union Pacific 194 1S
United States Steel G9 7S
United StatesSteel pfd 125 31
Wabash Railway 20 5S
Wabash Railway pfd 54 yS
Western Union 71 3S

I

Standard 011 company 6S5

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Tul lSugar raw I

steady fair refining 3l2a345 cen
trifugal 9G test 392a395 molasses
sugar 317a320 Refined steady
crushed S555 powdered 195 gran-
ulated

¬

3455-
COFFEESteady No7 Rio 7 5Sa

731 No 1 Santos 9 edits
Chicago Livestock

Cattle Receipts estimated at 25
000 market steady beeves i75a
30 Texas ulcers 450aGOO west-
ern

¬

steers 475aG25 stockers and
feeders 320a500 cows and heifers
2IOaCOO calves 550aSOO

Hags Receipt estimated at 33000
market 5c lower light 715a7S5 i

40-

fJo

c

j

IADMiNISIRAI ON TO PERfECT

CORPORATION TAX MEASURE

mixed 730aSOO heavy s735aS35
rough 735a755 good to choice
heaVy 7G5aS05 pigs GOOa710
bulk of sales 7GOa7S5

Shc Receipts estimated at 20
000 market steady native 275a2
90 western 276a4SO yearlings

450aG 00 lambs native l75aS
75 western S5OOaSGO-

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 12CattleRec-

eipts 3000 market steady to 10c
lower native steers 450aGSO na-
tive

¬

cows and heifers S275a725
stockers and feeders 350a540 bulls
300a500 calves 5375a700 west-

ern
¬

steers 425aG50 western cows
300a500

Hops Receipts 2000 market 5c to
lOc lower bulk of sales 7G5a7S5
heavy 7SOa790 packers and butch ¬

ers 775a790 light 750a775 pigs
C50a750
Sheep Receipts 2000 steady mut-

tons
¬

400a500 lambs 700aS60
range wethers 400a525 range ewes
325al25

Wool-
St Louis July 12Wool steady

territory and western medium 23a27
find mediums 21a2J fine 12alS 12

Metal Market
Now York July 12 Copper weak

13 Ma3S lead easy 432 l2a435
sliver 51 11

Jo EL MOflLEY

LOST iHS

LifESTR-

ANGE ACCIDENT IN THE MON
TELLO ROUND HOUSE

Hostler Fell From Engine In Motion
and Ponderous Machine Crushed

Out the Life of Boilermaker-

John D Morley employed as a
boilermaker In the Southern Pacific
shops at Montello was crushed to
death hale Saturday afternoon in the
round house at that point Ho was
working on the front end of an en-
gine

¬

and next to the back wall wizen
anotier engine in charge of Hostler
T W Breech crashed into the first
locomotive and crushed Morley to
death between the boiler head and
the brick wall The unfortunate man
was taken from the debris as quickly
as possible but life was extinct

A Coroners investigation brought-
out tho fact that Hostler Bieech was
skwly moving his engine towards the
round house when he jumped over to
the firemans side to see if lie track
Aas clear and fell through the gang-
way lo the ground Before he could
regain his position in the engine cab
and close the throttle time collision oc-

curred
¬

whereby Boilermaker Morley
lost his life-

Acconipanled by a brother of the
unfortunate man who is also employ-
ed by the company at Montello the
remains were shipped to Pocatello-
for IntermenL

Deceased was about 35 years of ago
and single

Trainmaster B A Campbell of this
city is now at Montello Investigating
the accident which is one of the most
remarkable in the history of railroad
accide-

ntsTO

Iwo TRACKS

FAIR
6ROUNFJS

OGDEN RAPID RANSIT BUILDING-
A DOUBLE LINE

Laying of Steel on Plan City Line
Will Commence Next Week

Work on Canyon Road Stops

The Ogden Rapid Transit company
started double tracking Its line from
Washington avenue down Seven ¬

teenth street to the fair ground this
morning

Work on the couranys canyon line
tins been completed as far as Tho
Hermitage and later in the season
will be continued to Huntsville

Tho laying of rails on the Plain
City lino will be commenced the first
of next week Grading will ho com-

menced
¬

from Five Points to connect
with the grade made by the farmers
half a mile north The new road will
be nine miles long

Many guesses have been made as
to time length of the present canyon
line and it is really much farther
than one would imagine by the tlmo
that it takes the cars to make the trip
The oxact length of the line from
tho Union Depot to tho Hermitage
IB ni xmllcs and three blocks and the
cars cover this distance In a little
over thirty mlnues

Passenger traffic on all of the coma

panyu Ijnoa Is heavy at this season
and especially so on the Canyon
route Sunday the travel to the can-
yon wao the heaviest of the season

j

1

Taft Concedes Amendment Must Be Re =

drafted to Remove Constitutional Objec-

tions

=

= = =Mr Wickersham at Work
i

Washington July 12 President
Taft and the lawyers of MB cabinet
have undertaken to save the tariff
conferees from haggling over the cor¬

poration tax amendment It is con-
ceded

¬

that the measure as passed by
the senate must be redrafted in or-

der
¬

to remove constitutional objec-
tions

¬

and to meet the views of the ad-
ministration

¬

The President has told
the leaders of the senate nnd house
that as the house administration
would be charged with the rcsponsl
bully of collecting the tax and de-
fending the act if assailed in tho
courts time administration should bo

I permitted to perfect the measure
Senator Aldrich and Representative

Payne have made no objection to tho
suggestion made by tho President and

I as a result Attorney General Wick
ersham Is working out the legal prob
terns It involves If the corporation
tax feature Is changed at all after

I

being redrafted the alterations prob ¬

ably will be confined to the rate ot
tax imposed on net earnings There-
Is a strong sentiment In congress that
the tax should bo not more than one
per cent and It may be cut In half
accordingly

Reluctance is being exhibited toy
some members of the house to the
suggestion that the Inheritance tax
feature adopted by that body shall bo
left out of the bill

President Taft has been impressed
by the arguments of the states that
times should not be disturbed In their
use of the Inheritance tax as a means-
of raising of revenues although his
belief in the principle has not abated
It is stated upon the highest author ¬

ity however that he does not think
that federal and state governments
should both resort to this method of
raising revenues

Tho amendment adopted toy the
senate providing for the establish-
ment

¬

of a customs courtls likely to be
accepted by the house conferees An
effort will be made to fix salaries of
the judges at 10t00 as provided

I originally by the amendment as report-
ed

¬

from the finance committee to the
senate

I The terms of the senate maximum
and minimum provision are meeting

r with sonic favor from the mouse mem
Ibers of the conference committee and
the indications arc that It will be ac ¬

cepted after some minor changes have
been made

If the senate has Its In relation
to the corporation Lax inheritance tax
and the customs court there Is a
feeling that It will too at tho sacrifice
of many of its amendments to the
dutiable list

The conferees plunged into their la-

bors
¬

today with a vigor and enthus-
iasm

¬

that portends haslo in getting
the bill back to the senate and the
house

Taking up the metal schedule they
proceeded through this and into the
wood schedule during the morning
hours This does not mean that the
metal schedule was completed as It t

contains many Important amendments
such as changing the rates on steel
products which are the subject of
sharp differences of opinion These
were passed over to be taken up after
minor amendments in all schedules
have been settled

The new draft of the Corporation tax
amendment will provide for a tax of
one per cent Instead of two per cent-
on

I

the net earnings of corporations-
This was decided today at an informal
conference at the White House At-
torney

¬

General Wickersham will pre ¬

pare the amendment accordingly-
The President in his talks with

the conferees has begun the discus-
sion

¬

of specific rates Time time for
talk as to the application of a general

I

principle has passed in his opinion
The President is said to feel that

the withdrawal of the corporation tax
in favor of tho inheritance tax adopt-

ed

¬

b the house would be unfair to

a number of senators who supported
the corporation tax in preference to
limo income measure It was the Pres-

ident
¬

who first suggested a graduated
Inheritance tax Such strong opposi-

tion
¬

to this measure developed in the
states where an Inheritance tax al-

ready
¬

is levied that he brought for-

ward

¬

tho corporation tax as the next
hest means of wiping out the treasury
deficit

It is authoritatively declared that

h

Randfiburg Calif July 12Tno wa-

ter
¬

supply of Los Angeles from tho
filtered snows of the Owens valley
country will wind through stratas of
gold Part of the aqueduct is found-

to be heavy with auriferous veins
and In a number of cases pockets of
gold have teen taken away Somo
parts of tho construction works labor-

ers
¬

actually fight for because of tho
chance of striking a pocket From
one stretch of the excavation less
than 12 feet long samples of high
grade ore were taken which in some
Instances show assays of 900 The
aqueduct will literally gross a bed of
placer gold and also go through lodos

All aorta of stories arc to he heard
along the aqueduct regarding gold I

as to the maximum and minimum tae
I President is in favor of the adminis ¬

I
trative features of the senate hills

It is considered to ho loss drastic
than tho house provision which has

I been characterized In the senate as
retaliatory in Its nature whereas tho

t senato provision is an attempt toward
reciprocal trade agreements

In carrying out his plan of consult-
ing

¬

the tariff conferees the President
hind Representative Fordnoy of Mich-
igan

¬

as a breakfast guest today At
luncheon he entertained and had a-
long talk with Senator Aldrich Later
In tho lay ho talked with Senator
Burrows Speaker Cannon was at tho
WHito House during the forenoon and

I probably will be a frequent caller un-
til

¬

tho tariff conference Is ended
Saturday night the President had a
long talk with Chairman Payne of tho

I house committee on ways and means
President Taft has been informed

by the conferees thatlhey probably-
will bo two weeks at their ta-

skMERCANT

>
MURDEREDii-

orse Thieves Thought
to Have Escaped to

Utah Suspected

Craig Colo July 12John Jarvie
a pioneer merchant in Browns Park
was murdered yesterday at Mabell and
his body thrown into Green river
Suspicion rests upon thorse thieves
who have ibeen operating In the vicin-
ity

¬

Utah authorities have been noti-
fied

¬

to look out for them as they ara
believed to have escaped over the line

Browns Park has been the scene
of man murders For years the no ¬

torious HoleintheWaU gang of out-

laws
¬

operated there
Evidence indicates that Jarvio was

killed while defending his store against
robbery Much plunder was taken by
the murderers re

JEALOUSY BROUGHT A

WOMAN INTO COURT

The most noticeable feature In po ¬

lice court totla was the manner in
which a certain defendant failed to
secure a trial although present for
the purpose of fighting her case

Tho defendant was a woman who
gave her name as Mary Mnller She
had been arrested the night boforo by
Officer Crompton for lewd conduct
and had deposited ball to tho amount-
of Slfi to secure her release

This morning the woman camo to
court with hor witnesses and an in-

terpreter
¬

for her alleged paramour-
who is a Greek Being unfamiliar-
wth tho celerity with which somo
cases are handled in the local court
she did not respond the moment her
none was called with the result fiat
her ball was quickly declared for-

feited
¬

and the matter was closed
Time attention of the city attorney-

was called to the matter and tho wo-

man
¬

was promised a trial If she would
appear next day with her witnesses
According to those familiar with the
case a jealous Greek suitor caused
the trouble by securing the arrest of
time girl and another Greek who were
in a Twenty fifth street room the
latter Greek being a cook who had
carried breakfast to her from tha
restaurant below

REV FATHER JAMES J
CONWAY DIES IN ST LOUIS

St Louis July 2ne Fathom

James J Conway S J died here yes
terdnj aged 55 He was well known-

in the west as an orator and philosoph-
ical writer and as ono of the organ-

izers and directors of the Federation
of Catholic Societies Ho was or-

dained

¬

by Cardinal Gibbons In 1877

WATER SUPPLY LL-

TUROUG

WIND

STRATAS Of GOLD

finds ono being as to the luck of Pat-
rick

¬

McCullum a Los Angeles labor-
er

¬

who cleaned up 1200

LOCKED UP FOR STEALING
GERANIUM BLOSSOM

Chicago July 12 Because she
plucked a geranium blossom from a
lawn near her home yesterday morn-
Ing about 5 oclock Annie Polinaki
spentthe day and last night In a cell
at the Flllmore avenue station

At the police station a withered
geranium blossom Is hold as evidence
and although the girl offered to pay
for it the house owner insisted tint
she be lucked up


